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OU BOARDMEETING
'HIGHLIGHTS1 JUNE 27

OaklandUniversity'sapprovalof a B.S. degree program in Computer and Information
Science and the approval of receipt of $346,900 in gifts and grants were highlights
of the Board of Trustees meeting, Wednesday, June 27. The Computer and Information

Science degree program supersedes a concentration in that field established a year ago by the School of Engineer-
ing, and will be offered in the fall, 1973.

The highlights of the gifts and grants include $301,339 in support of departments, staff, schools and colleges.
Grants in support of: Meadow Brook Music Festival total $24,682; Meadow Brook Theatre, $800; Festival or Theat~e
$20,065.

In other business, the board approved the appointment of Raynold AIIvin as acting chairman, Department of Music,
for one year. Other appointments include Peter B. Evarts to chairman, Department of Learning Ski I Is, and Robbin
Hough to acting chairman, Department of Economics.

The board approved amendments to its by-laws which recognizes the Administrative-Professional Asse~bly as an or-
ganization to advise the president on policies and programs. The board approved the constitution of the A-P Assem-
bly which in part affirms that the assembly does not represent its. members as a collective bargaining'representa-
tlve, and clarifies the initiative it should exercise in its advisory role to the university.

In moves to adjust and simplify '1he assessment of costs in two separate areas, the board approved the change of
late registration fee to a flat charge of $15, replacing a fee based on number of credits wherein a student former-
ly could have been charged a maximum of $32. A health service fee for regularly enrol led and summer students
would be charged at $3 per visit to the doctor; faculty, staff and other participants wi I I continue to be charged
$7. No fee wi I I be charged for minor services requiring only a nurse.

In preparation for the academic credit program in theatre arts this fal I, the board authorized expenditure of
$15,000 for alteration and improvements in the barn theatre. Other construction approvals included the awarding
of the $23,385 contract to Alana Construction Company for the installation of a sanitary sewer at Meadow Brook Hal I.

Formal approvals by the board included the honorary degree recipients of June 2, commencement and the approval of
candidates for B.A., B.S., M.A., M.A.T. and M.S. degrees and diplomas in Dramatic Art.

In other new business, the board approved a recommendation that the university apply for membership in the Great
Lakes Intercollegiate Athletic Conference. Other GLIAC members are: Grand Val ley, Lake Superior and Ferris State
Colleges, Northwood Institute and Saginaw Valley College.' .

The board also reaffirmed its continued support of the Oakland Prep School by a public resolution to be conveyed
to appropriate state agencies.

EIGHTY-ONEACHIEVEMENT
SCHOLARSHIPSANNOUNCED

Oakland University has announced the awarding of eighty-one upper-class Achievement
Scholarships. Letters of notification were mailed June 20.

The scholarships are In recognition of extraordinary academic accomplishments and will be given to students for
tuition in fa I I and winter of 1973-74. The stipends are from income from endowment funds given to the university
for scholarship support. The major sources of the funds are: Mrs. C. Allen Harlan Scholarship; Mati Ida WiIson
Scholarship Trust; Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Anibal Scholarship; George H. Gardner Scholarship; Mary Fogarty Anibal
and Eleanor Anibal Burgum Memorial Scholarship; and the O. E. Hunt Scholarship.

FALKENBURG PAPERS
AT TWO CONFERENCES

Donald R. Falkenburg, engineering, presented a paper on June 19, at the 1973 Joint
Automatic Control Conference, Ohio state University entitled "Optimal Control in
Age Dependent Populations." He has also presented a paper at the tenth annual

Bioengineering Symposium on May 10 at the University of Colorado entitled "Parameter Identification in a Lotka-
VoHera Popu Iat ion Interact ion fl.lodeI.



{:M1PUSCALENDAR

Tuesday
July 3

lOA:~-12noon Free p:.mch &cookies, upstairs
hallway. OC

Saturday
July 7

7:30.~M-5:30PM Fres~,man Orientation, OC
8:30Pf.! Meado~1 Brook Music Festival, DE-

TROIT SYMPHONY. SIXTEII EHRLING.
conductor. :;;.gES McCRACKEN,tenor.
S.~NDR."~'ARFIELD, r.lczzo-soprano

Wednesday 8: 30PM
July 4

~1eadow Brook Music Festival, RICK
NELSON and the Stone Canyon Band.
RUFUS KRISP

lndej)endence Day
Sunday
July 8

l-4PM

6:30PM

MeadO\t Brook Hall and Kno1e Cottage
tours

1.1eilcow Brook Music Festival, DE-
TROIT SY.'IPHON'!, ARTHUR FIEDLER,
conductor, ALEGRIA ARCE, pianist

Thursday 9AM-4PI
~uly 5 8:30PM

Treasure Hunt-gi ve away pri zes. OC
Meadowtrook Music Festival, DE-

TROIT SYI-!PHONY,SIXTEN EHRLING.
conducto!", JJJ.IES McCR!.CKEN, tenor,
SANDRl..Wl,R.::IEL:J, mezzo-soprano

~londay
July 9

CAMPUSTICKETOFFICE--Hilberry and Bonstelle Theatre ticketsFri day
July 6

8:30PM Maa~ow B:-ook Musi c Fest i va 1, ZL!Ji
FITZGERl..LD

I~USIC FESTIVAL
HOLIDAY WEEK

The second week of Meadow Brook Music Festival features a hol iday concert on the

Fourth of July by Rick Nelson, two operatic programs by the husband and wife duo,
James McCracken and Sandra Warfield, an appearance by Ella Fitzgerald, and a Sunday

concert by Arthur Fiedler.

In the first of the Wednesday special events at Meadow Brook, Rick Nelson, whose recent release "Garden Party"

sold over a million copies, wi II appear on the Fourth of July. Rick will be backed by the Stone Canyon Band. Ap-
pearing on the program also are a five-man band from Boulder, Colorado called Rufus Krisp, specializing in "pro-

gressive colorado bluegrass."

An exciting husband and wife operatic team, Metropolitan stars Sandra Warfield and James McCracken, wi I I be heard

In concerts on Thursday, July 5 and Saturday, July 7. The Saturday concert marks Sixten Ehrling's 152nd concert
that he has conducted at Meadow Brook.

PROFESSOR EVANS
SPEAKS AT WAYNE

David Evans, School of Engineering, developed a paper on "Statistical Tolerancy--

Methods and Applications." at the seminar sponsored by the Department of Industrial

Engineering and Operations Research of Wayne State University.

OAKLANDPREPSCHOOL
HOLDSGRADUATION

The Oakland Prep School paid tribute to its fifty graduating students at a recep-

tion in their honor Wednesday evening, June 20. Graduation services were held at

the Oakland Prep School, 7001 Burlingame, Detroit.

Noted among the many guests were President Donald D. O'Dowd, Wilma Bledsoe, WI/Ii am Gonnellan, Dlcron Tafrallan,

and many members of the university community.

The prep school Is an educational program designed to prepare high school dropouts for college-level work. These

students, who range In age from 16-22, have spent one year at the prep school and receive Intensive Instruction

from a talented, creative staff. Irene Robinson, a member of the urban affairs staff and director of the prep

school, reports that over hal f the graduating class will enter Oakland University In the Summer Support Program,

with others entering several area colleges in the fall.

FESTIVAL CHORUS
HEARDAT CRANBROOK

The Meadow Brook Festival Chorus of Oakland University presented a special concert
in'Christ Church, Cranbrook, on July 1st. The Chorus of students and singers from

the cowmunity was under the direction of guest conductor, Paul Salamunovlch. The
program of the Durufle Requiem and the Haydn Te Deum featured Elsie Inselman as mezzo soprano soloist and Ken
Young as baritone.

Salamunovich has become Internationally known for his professional chorale In the Los Angeles, California area,

and the choral spectaculars at the Hollywood Bowl. He has recently appeared In Michigan as a choral clinician

and in the past as the assistant to Roger Wagner.

JOlLJM.i1lIlliS The following jobs are open at the UniversIty. For further Information on qualifi-

cations, salary range and job interviews, contact the Office of Employment Relations.

Dept. Secretary, Admissions, S-13; Office Assistant, Financial Aid, S-16; Program Adviser, Education, S-15; Clerk
Typist, Oakland Cent. Book Cent., S-I I; Records Assistant. Registrar, S-13; Dept. Secretary, Student Life, S-/3;
Dept. Secretary, Student Services, S-13; Senior Dept. Secretary, Cultural Affairs, S-15.


